BAC Engineering and Evaluation Subcommittee 2021 Priorities

Priority #1: Identify and provide recommendations on City and County policies/initiatives that relate to, or that can be positively impacted by including cycling education and encouragement

- Task: Determine which City and County policies and initiatives relate to, or can be positively impacted by including cycling education and encouragement
  - Sub Task: Create list of City and County policies/initiatives
    - Requesting a list of City and County policies/initiatives from staff may be needed
  - Sub Task: Ensure BAC members understand the purpose and goals of policies/initiatives identified
    - Receive informational presentations as needed to ensure policies and their goals are understood
    - Determine if inclusion of cycling education encouragement should be recommended to aid in achieving identified policies/initiatives

Priority #2: Continue to stay engaged and updated on the work of community organizations in Charlotte related to cycling education and encouragement

- Task: Receive updates from organizations on their work, specifically on how their work is impacted by City or County policies, initiatives, and projects
  - Sub Task: Determine if the BAC can influence City or County policies to better support community work around cycling education and encouragement
  - Sub Task: Catalog the community efforts that align with City or County policies/processes and make recommendations to City Council or County Commission to ensure community efforts are supported as necessary

Priority #3: Serve as a stakeholder as needed in City and County plans/projects that relate to cycling education and encouragement

- Task: Provide feedback on the update of the Charlotte Cycling Guide Map
- Task: Engage in Transportation Demand Management Discussions for the Strategic Mobility Plan